York County
Food Distribution Program

The Central Pennsylvania Food Bank's MilitaryShare Program to provide a free food distribution for veterans and their families in need. Note: Pre-registration is required. (See registration requirements below.)

For the convenience and privacy of the individuals and families served, MilitaryShare distributions take place on-site at VFW, American Legions, Elks Lodges and AMVET locations throughout the Central Pennsylvania Food Bank's 27-county service area.

While the specific items distributed will vary based on the Food Bank's available inventory, each eligible, registered family will receive fresh produce, one quart of fresh milk, one dozen eggs and a box of shelf-stable pantry staples such as soup, pasta, sauce and cereal. When available, meat, fish and poultry products may also be included.

Ready to register? Please call

Airville Fire Co. - Dawn Moskos - 717.246.1446
American Legion Post 974 - Sue Simms - 717.695.1477
Shiloh American Legion Post 791 - Donna Monfelt - 717.979.7203
York VFW Post 556 - Deb Etheridge - 717.542.6462
Roots for Boots VFW Post 2506 - Christy Lucas - 717.316.0155

Who is eligible? All veterans and their families in need. Proof of military service, such as a DD214, Military ID or VA Medical Card is required to register.

For more information on the MilitaryShare Program, visit www.centralpafoodbank.org or call 717.564.1700.